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OTY FATHERS DISCUSS THE OFFER OF PRESIDENT HAYS
Aldermen Get Their Wits to Work Last Night on the Prob- LOOKS LIKE A
[AS KILLED BY
HIS OWN RIFLE
lem of Grand Trunk Assessment.---Many Men and
BIG BARGAIN
ICHARLIE CYR MET HIS DEATH
OUT DUCK SHOOTING

Many Views.—Aid. Lynch Made Strong Stand
for the Assessment as a City Asset.

MIKE GURVITCH'S OFFER FOR
THIRD AVENUE GRADING

But Aid. Hilditch Ha. Hi. Doubt, and
|Crim Termination to Expedition
They Spread to the Other AlderThe letter of President C. M. Hays municated with him from Winnipeg rebatement for lands it required from
Yesterday to Tucka Inlet - H o p e men.
Gurvitch'. Price. Will be
Of
the
Grand
Trunk
Pacific
Railway,
in
regarding
Prince
Rupert
on
this
very
the
G.
T.
P.,
in
other
words
"trade
less Race in Row Boat Against
which he offered to settle the question Iquestion.
lands
for
taxes,"
he
said.
He
thought
Con.idered
Further.
Deatli Has Brother in Skagway.
of the company's assessment for the
the plan would satisfy everybody and
Might
Work
Both
Ways
MSt twenty years with an annual!
everybody would be getting something
Can Mike Gurvitch possibly do all
Yesterday afternoon Charlie Gyr,
payment of $5,000, brought about one
they wanted.
the grading of Sections D and G of
The
title
of
"The
Nestor
of
the
lulong with two friends, Ed. Kohse and
of the meal interesting of debates at last Council" was bestowed upon Aid. McThird avenue at the price he asks for
•Louis Swedor, went across to Tucks
Lynch'. Strong Stand
night's meeting of the city council. It lntyre by Aid. Harrow, who thought the
the work? That is the question that
llnlel duck shooting. This morning
In an emphatic speech Aid. Lynch troubled Aid. Hilditch at the city council
disclosed the varying points of view Premier's advice was good on this
|('harlie Gyr lies dead in Hayner's
of the different aldermen, showing them matter. If the city levelled down with declared himself considerably less con- last nighi when the report of the streets
I in •-.-•.• with a dreadful wound in the back
to be far from united in their ideas of the G. T. P. it might also level up with ciliatory towards the G. T. P. than his committee was read giving Gurvitch
|i.{ his head behind the left ear.
what is best to be done for the city in its subsidiary companies who might be brother aldermen appeared to be. He these two sections as the lowest tenderer.
After tiring at a goose he had reloaded
would approach the question as a purely
the matter. The closing speeches were considered too lightly assessed.
Aid. Hilditch calculated that GurIhis rifle and placed it in the bottom of
business proposition on purely bus ness vitch was $10,410 below the next lowest
much less conciliatory than the opening
It he boat. The wind freshened, the
lines.
Was It a Mistake!
speeches, due principally to the strong
man on a contract of $31,000 and $6,100
Iboal Was tossed about, and the rifle
attitude taken on the question by Aid.
Aid. Naden said he, too, knew of
lrolli.il. GjtT stooped to pick it up and
"Not for "one minute would I give below the next lowest tenderer on a
Lynch.
companies and capital who were waiting them the idea that we would grant contract worth $23,000. He was $17,1 place ii more securely holding it by the
to come in to Rupert. After all there exemption fro twenty, for fifteen, for 500 below the city engineer's estimate
• barrel. The boat lurched suddenly.
Oldest Member's Advice
was only "a little matter of a few mil- ten, for five—no, nor for even one for Section U, and $9,9-i0 below the
iTIie hammer caught somehow, and the
city engineer's estimate for Section G.
The
debate
was
opened
by
Aid.
Mclions" involved in the differences be- yeur!" He said with rising voice.
IplcLsiiii little expedition was turned
These were considerable diflerences
lntyre, who as "the oldest member of tween the various ideas of the assessJ'.:.'.'.. pitiful tragedy.
He wanted to see a new Court of
said
Aid. Hilditch and he did not think
the
council,"
urged
that
negotiations
ment.
He
strongly
nnpacted
that
that
Revision
appointed
and
regretted
that
Willi all possible speed but realizing
Ithai their comrade was terribly hurt, be kept o|>en but not rushed. He unaccountable mistake on the part the Premier had not been inclined the contracts should be let to Gurvitch
I^et the city collect unless the city engineer were satislied
Ithi two others pulled hard for the hoa- suggested that if a railway company- of the Grand Trunk Pacific in not towards this.
Ipitiil. They were overtaken by a gaso- were wanting to come in to Prince Ru- putting in an appeal against their I from the G. T. P. thc taxes they owed I that he could do the work properly at
1
lline launch when crossing the harbor, pert instead of being already here, the assessment at the proper court, was not the city. He did not approve of any the price. If he could do it, then the
city
might
be
glad
enough
to
make
such
a
blind
miRtake
after
all.
If
the
| system of the bartering of one value city was certainly getting badly stung
land towed to the hospital. But it was
on other contracts. But Aid. Hilditch
Itno lute. The doctor came down to the concessions to induce it to come. The company had appealed in due form, I for another.
The principle that the city might believed that Gurvitch was only inviting
I boat only to confirm what the men by proper thing now WW for the G. T. P. would it now have been in a position
Ithis time knew. The wounded man to send down some one with power to to seek the intervention of the Pro- gladly encourage an outside railway- ruin by tendering so low. He did not
company to come in did not, he thought, think he could get guarantee bonds in
Km dead. He had lived unable to treat with the city. The sooner the vincial Governmant?
matter
was
settled
the
better
as
inapply to this question. The G. T. P. any case, and thought il almost foolishI move or apeak for about two hours
"Trade Land, for Taxes'"
were here. They were assessed. Let ness of the city to give the contrail*
I after the accident but even had the dustries, he knew, were waiting the
to Gurvitch at all. It was only risking
Aid. Hilditch enunciated a plan by
j hospital liecn nearer there waa small settlement oi this matter to come in.
a pile of trouble in taking them oil his
A flour milling concern had just com- which the city might barter assessment
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8.)
I chance of his life.
hands later.
Last night Coroner McMullin held an
Aid. Lynch in defence of the decision
I enquiry and decided that an inquest
the government's appointees to position
of the committee of which he is chairI »as unnecessary. Messrs. Hayner Bros.
of trust on the ground that the new
man, said lhat if the man had put up
have taken charge of the body and funeral
officers are incapable. Disorders in the
his cheque and made his tender fairly,
I arrangements.
provinces on the occasion of election
it
was all right to award him the work.
tattled was • German Swiss, was
for members of the constitutional assembHe thought it a bad principle to set
I only 22 years old. He was in partner- HUMBLE FOLLOWERS WANT THE ly are feared.
CITY FATHERS DECIDE ON DRAS- up the idea that a man might quote*
j'hi|i with Joe Kelwassar, in the grocery
TIC ACTION
"SPOILS "DIVIDED
lowest for work and then not gel it.
business in this city. He had been
CITY IMPROVEMENTS
The pitiful picture drawn by Aid.
about eighieen months in Prince Rupert.
Will Give the Owner. Ten Day. in
Men Who Helped Overthrow MonarHilditch of Mike Gurvitch rushing
His brother who resides in Skagway
City Engineer Reports S u m . Due
Which to Strengthen the Structure headlong lo ruin over the grading of
chy Demand Promotion, and Pen•ill be noli lied of the occurrence.
Contractors to Date
or It Come. Down—Claim It I. Third avenue did not appeal to Aid.
sion, a. Compensation -Provincial
Barrow. He probably remembered Aid.
Dangerou. to Public.
People
Refuse
Recognition
to
ApThe
city
engineer
reported
last
night
CITY HALL PAY ROLL
Hilditch's peculiar aversion to names
regarding the grading contracts at
pointee..
The owners of the condemned Dunedin ending with "vitch" on the city pay roll,
present in hands for the city stating the
Amounting to $1216.15 la Pas.ed for
for he reminded the council lhat if
Lisbon, Nov. 4.—The new republic amounts due to the various contractors Block are to be given the chance of this particular "vitch" were liable to
Payment
of Portugal is threatened with a mili- for work to date to be as follows: Second either tearing down or strengthening reach red ruin on the job he was certainly
the structure to the satisfaction of the
Tt
>e City Hull pay roll for the past tary revolution. The Second and Fifth avenue, to S. H. Watson & Co. $2284.16;
authorities. Unless the owners do one not going to ruin the city over the price
nmh
amounting to $1216.15 has regiments today addressed a "round S. P. McMordie $969.74; same conthing or the other within ten days thc of it. "As a matter of fact," said Aid.
tractor
for
Section
3,
$1200;
for
Section
robin"
to
Provisional
President
Braga
Passed the Bruno, committee and council
Barrow, "some of these 'vitches' maylor Payment, also an account of $168.70 declaring that they were prepared for 4, $3174.19. To John Viereck $229.90. city will set a gang to work at tearing
be able to carry out the work all right."
. — —«* asm u i U ' l l l l l Wl f i l l l ' , Ill
down
the
building,
charging
the
cost
of
pom ih, graph* Publishing company. an insurrection if they were not granted P. J. Swanson for work on Beach Place the tearing down operations to the However, Aid. Barrow was inclined all
['""following charges come into the the promised promotions and pensions $1674.32; Hays Cove and Eighth ave- owners. It is claimed by the building ' the same to favor Aid. Hilditch's idea
nue. Mclnnes & Kelly $3872.14. Reilly
"faith committee's province. Mias Raw- for helping overthrow the monarchy.
inspector that the building is a danger that the matter of the granting of this
l,n
The government probably will yield. & Robarts $385.84. A. McLean for to the public and liable to be blown down contract should be held over for a day
P HIM, C. H. Orme $20.36. They
The royalists who have adhered to work on Fraser street, Fifth, Sixth, in a high wind storm.
or two, until the city engineer and
•*• Passed for layment.
the republic demand the same rewards Seventh and Eighth streets, $286.76.
committee have looked into it further.
The matter came up before last night's
T
as the revolutionists proper seek to C. W. Tankley, piling Second street,
''P to the Brickyards
Aid. Naden in agreeing with Aid.
council
in
the
form
of
a
motion
drafted
$197.84. The report does not mean
exact.
T
by the city solicitor and put by Aid. Hilditch told of a small bit of contract
- r>- Pattullo, J. Home, and others
that
these
amounts
are
immediately
The revolutionary crew of the cruiwork done for himself. The prices for
Lynch. It was carried unanimously.
P a s t e d in the Prince Rupert Con- ser Sao Raphael, which bombarded payable.
rock excavation had ranged between
compan
ni K T
y - 8°t 'n late last the royal palace during the revolutionary
$1.26 and $4.26 and the work was
READY
WITH
FUNDS
Can't
Have
Big
Sign
KM from the company's brickyards outbreak, has been dismissed. The
finally done for $1.50 per cu. yd. SomeKayak, some thirty-five miles up the crew of the cruiser Adamaster, which
An application for a large sign on the
Z T T h p y had made the trip for the also fired upon the home of King Manuel, Dawson Block extending over the side- For That $540,000 la.ue of City De- thing might be learned to the ratepayer's advantage if Gurvitch could
benture.
, 7 ; 7 ' "' r>™K things up at the brickwalk has been turned down by the
carry out the work at the price however.
ha*. lor th, w i n t e r i o p e r a t j o n 8 h a v i n has refused to leave the vessel unless streets committee. Only light banners
the
men
are
guaranteed
a
Accordingly the question of Third
Several enquiries from firms anzious
I *™ dosed down for the season.
pension of $100 a month each for can be allowed in such a position.
to finance the proposed issue of $640,000 avenue grading is delayed for a day or
life.
In
order
to
avoid
disorders
it
ia
M
«*"ng of C h i n . . . P . r l i . m . n t
A petition for a 16-ft. plankway on worth of 4 1-2 per cent debentures have two.
likely that the government will grant
Section E contract, on Third avenue,
Sixth street lane between First and been received by the city clerk, and
Wtta N„v. 7.-(Special)-An official all of these demands.
were read at councuil last night. The goes to E. Horrigan unquestioned by
nnounce9
Secone
avenues
was
referred
last
night
There are BIBO troubles in the provin„ar "
-•»- the flrat imperial
Aid. Hilditch.
issue is meantime in abeyance.
ces where the people refuse to recognize to the streets committee.
'lament will be convoked in 1913.

NEW REPUBLIC
UP AGAINST IT

MAY TEAR DOWN
DUNEDIN BLOCK

THE

V. F. G. GAMBLE

SAMUEL HARRISON

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

r

I - THE COSY CORNER =

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate a n d Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart

The Royal
Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

CAFE

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It ia
popular with diners of taate,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICKS

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY 6 BURGESS

•~-

LYNCH BROS.
D E P A R T M E N T STORES
PHONE No. 2

j

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
I to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
, are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
I Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

(anadianPacificRailway
SOUTHBOUND

^'Princess Royal November 124.
Princess Beatrice November 26tk
For Vancouver, Victoria and SetU.
calling at Swans,,,, B a y '
NORTHBOUND

Princess Beatrice November 21st

For Port Simpson. Ketchikan
Juneau and Skagway. '
.
G.n.r.lA,,,,
Social
to each other. We quote from the J.G.McN.b
The question of woman suffrage is j head lines of the Times: "Tries to Kill
Steamer, for
to be debated tonight by the Preaby- j Her Husband. Fresno Woman Shoots
at M
terian Club, which meets in the Presby-'
»n Repeatedly. Couple are De- Vancouver
terian church. The meeting is open to \ voted But Cannot Agree."
Victoria
the public. The meeting tonight is to
take the place of the meeting which |
Invitations by Telephone
AND
usually takes place on Wednesday! Women who entertain much agree
Seattle
that to have an immediate answer
evenings.
to an invitation, as is possible by the
Connrvtiiur with
EASTBOUND TRAINS
The ladies of St. Andrews Church use of the telephone, saves a hostess
are to provide the supper at the men's much nervous strain. But at the same
banquet on Thursday night.
The time they admit that, however formal Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. Thuudsr
proceeds are to go to the Church Exten- the occasion may be, if the persona are
invited by word of mouth there is a
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
sion Fund.
certain casualness which a written re- After the arrival of the Prince Rupert,
Wednesday, and returning to connect
quest can never acquire. It is as though
with same steamer southbound.
Mrs. E. A. Woods will not receive Dame Etiquette said, "You may, but I
again until further notice.
wouldn't."
For Port Simpton, Naas and Msiiet
Monday
1 p.m.
One strong argument against teleAn interesting phase of the woman phone invitations is the danger of mis- Skidegate and Moresby Island Pointi
suffrage movement ia the fact that understanding the date. This has hapThursday - 10 p.m.
objections to the proposition seem to be pened more than once on the occasion
urged quite as freely, and even more of formal dinners, and one or more
A. E. McMASTER
forcibly, by women as by men. One guesta have arrived the wrong evenFREIGHT
AND PA8SHN0B8 AGENT
of the most recent and ablest of the ing.
That is why an invitation so
"amis" ia Miss Molly Elliott Seawell, given must be followed by a written
who in a recent issue of the Atlantic answer, in which day, date and hour
Monthly deplores "the superficial and are repeated. Such a communication
inadequate manner in which the matter ia regarded as imperative, even though
The Boscowltz S. S. Co.
has been discussed by both sides." She a positive answer has been given over
will despatch two steamers
criticizes both sides for arguing aa if the telephone.
weekly between Victoria, Vanthe whole revolution will be over when
couver and all Northern B. C.
Nor should there be any delay in
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
a woman can walk up to a ballot box
sending such a note. The person invited
and Stewart
and deposit a vote.
should go directly from the instrument
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
Anaylsing the plea of a brilliant and to her desk and write the prospective
classed 100 Al at Llvods.
prominent advocate of woman suffrage hostess, as though she were answering a
Leaving Prince Rupert South
bound on Fridays. Fur further
that: "Woman suffrage stands for note.
particulars apply to
sanitation and education," Miss Seawell
If any error has been made in time,
rax, «OORE * co.. PRINCE u n
proceeds to pick the following flaws in
her note, containing the hour and day
the argument. She says:
Haad Oflks st Victoria. B. C.
as she understands it, will receive an
First, is the universal fallacy on the
mmMmjimmmmmmPmmmtmtmm**
immediate response from the other
part of the suffragists that all women
woman, making right the mistake.
will vote alike, and will vote right.
"Second, neither sanitation nor education can be the lirst or even the moat
important object of government. Good
laws well administered, a pure and
competent judiciary, internal order, national defense, and many other things
must take precedence of sanitation and THIRTY-TWO
NEW SETTLERS
3-roomed House
education. Neither sanitation nor popFOR GRAHAM
ular education was known to the founders
of the United States Republic; yet these
Work for Season Nearly Ended—New
founders added more to the forces of
Trail. Located for Next Season's
civilization than any group of sanitarians
Work—Larger Appropriation. Proor educators that ever lived.
8-roon.ed House
mised for Road. Next Year.
"Third, neither sanitation nor education is a national affair, but both are
the business of states and municipalities.
J. Gillingham, superintendent of public
"Fourth, sanitation and education are roads, got in yesterday from Queen
already well attended to by men, and Charlotte City, and says he has only
as large a share of the public income ia one more trip to the islands to make, and
BOTH IN SECTION 6
devoted to them as the people will bear." then ro»d work will be shut down for
"Suffrage" she declares, "is neither a the winter and he will resume his resiphilanthropic scheme nor an economic dence in Prince Rupert.
measure, but a registering machine. The
"I have a few bridges to close up," he
stock argument of the suffragists has said, "and then the trail work will be
Limited.
ever been, that the suffrage would over for the season, with the exception
Prince Rupert.-*
enable a woman to get the same pay of locating a few more traila to be pue Second Ave..
for the same work as a man. What they in next year. On Graham island wt
probably mean by this is, that a woman have put in thirty two miles of new
working thc same number of hours at trail; on Moresby island the work has
the same employment as a nwn should been the repairing of the old ones. A
receive the same pay. But it has been great deal of work has been done and Magazine. :: Periodicals :: N r t j j j j
tested, and needs no test, that the work we have expended the whole of the CIGARS :: TOBACCOS « FRU'
of women for the same time at the same appropriation of $25,000.
G.T.P. WHARF
employment as men is not so good in
"A new bridge has been put in over
quality or quantity, and for obvious Miller creek and one at Long Hill.
reasons. A woman cannot stand phys- These are on the east side of Graham
ical effort and nervous strain as a man island and establish communication becan; nine hundred and ninety-nine tween Skidegate and the Tel'el river.
Carries Complete Stock t0of " g
women out of every thousand go into
"Thirty-six new settlers came in last Special attention paid
prescriptions.
work with the fixed intention of aban- month on Graham and all the islands are
Second W
doning it at the first possible moment; looking up. With the many big entera woman at the period of her greatest prises under way on the Queen Charlotte Theatre Block PH«NB NO.
energy is liable at any moment to make islands I look for rapid development
a contract of marriage, which vitiates next year. We shall certainly need
0>
-'
other contracts; and women are less more roads and I am glad to say that — . E . E B Y ^
amenable to discipline than men."
REAL IESTATB
Hon. Thos. Taylor, minister of public
Sale
works, when he was here during the
Kitsumkalum
Land.For
Married couples in Fresno have a summer promised us a larger appro-1
unique way of proving their devotion priation for next year."
| KITSUMKALUM

NEW ROADS FOR
THE ISLANDS

TOJENT
$15.00

Groceries

The Big

Crockery

Frails

Supply House

linoleuns

Provisions
Boots and Shoes
Gents' Furnishings

House Funushinfs

of

Glass

Prince Rupert

(.**•

Sash tad Doors
4

Prompt Delivery

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

*t

50c PER MONTH

$4000

G.R. NADEN COMPANY
little's NEWS AgaW
W . J. McCutcheon

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

¥

GREAT NOVEMBER

ft

m

|

rff

Baa

ft
ft

m

i

¥

CLEARANCE SALE

¥

Monday-starting November 7-Monday

¥

we will place before the public the largest Furniture Sale ever attempted in Prince Rupert.
Never Before has furniture been offered at these temptation prices.

OUR SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

s
i
S

ft

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
to

¥

TiT.

¥

to

Blankets

¥

ft

$4.75

¥

ft

7 pounds. White. Regular $7.00. .."Specially priced for Mondav, Tuesday and' Wednesday.at|$4.76.

S

i
IfS

ft

Regular price $16.50. This serviceable
dining tame, exactly like the picture,
finished in golden, has 8 foot extension,
specially priced for Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at $9.75.
Chiffoniere, mission.
Regular value
$16.50. Specially priced for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at $8.45.

$11.95

¥

70c

¥

$1.35
5 pieces. In White. Regular value* $2.25.
Specially priced for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at $1.35.

$19.85

to

Regular price $32.50. A splendid desk and
bookcase similar to picture, in ea.ly English
solid oak. FRENCH MIRROR.
Handsomely carved top, adjustable shelves, regular price $32.50. Specially priced for Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday $19.85.

¥

Rugs

ft

9x9 Tapestry.
English make.
Regular
value $11.60. Specially priced for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday a*4$6.96.

$1.10

ft

Regular $2.25 pair. Specially priced
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at $1.10 pair.

$5.75

$2.10
Regular $3.500 pair. Specially
priced
Spe
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at $2.10 pair.

Regular value $1.76. A well made durable chair. Specially priced for Monday.fTueaday and Wednesday at 95c.

Rugs

$6.95

Lace Curtains

ft

i

¥

Sheets

ft

ft

to

Regular value $5.00. Specially priced Tor
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at $2.95.

Toilet Sets

An exceptionally good value, 8-foot
extension table, large neatly turned
Ifgs. nicely finished golden, regular
price $19.00. Specially priced for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at $11.95

¥
¥

$2.95

Regular value $1.50. Any size. Specially
priced for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
atfTOc.

«

i
i
i
i

¥

Comforters

s

i

¥

6 pound silver grey, regular $4.50. Specially
priced for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at $3.25.

|
ft
ft

ft

to

$3.25

ft
ft
ft
V"

¥

7x9 Tapestry. English make.
Regular
value $9.50. Specially priced for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at $5.75.

$6.25

$3.45

$1.35

Regular $12.50 pair. Specially priced
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at $6.25 pair.

Exactly like picture. Regular $6.00. Specially priced for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at $3.45.

Regular value $2.25. Specially priced for
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at $1.36.

BRIN FURNITURL CO.
Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store

Third Avenue, near Sixth Street

¥

Hi
¥

<*»

THE

The Prince Rupert

T

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements. IS BACK AGAIN
FROM NINE MILE
A

Optimist

DAILV AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with the city.

PRINCE

CHAS. O'NEIL TALKS OF
RISE" MINE

made in any part or the world.
COLLECTIONS
Universal Collection Agency. 6th Street,
134-tr

D

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

Alder Block.

FOR

L E A S E - F o r rooming house.

149-wl

"SUN-

Group —First Rate Showings

Fifteen

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, f*lc per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
rooms with bath and all conveniences, in cenWEEKLY. $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 peryear; Weekly, tre of business district, rent reasonsble. W. J.
Alder, Alder Block.
1B2-1S8
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

F

Book-keeping, Accounting and faf^
Books Balanced and Statements Made I

on

Tell. What He Ha. Actually Seen.

OR L E A S E - S t o r e 24 x 50 with or without
tuiHcment, on 3rd Ave. near Hth St., will be
arranged to suit tenant.
W. J. Alder, Alder
Block.
152-158

Forty tons of high grade silver ore is
ready sacked on the ground of the Sunrise group of claims on Nine Mile mountain. Twenty tons more were in sight
for sacking when the snow came on
and overtook the packers. The snow
stopped operations temporarily but
camps are being built and it is intended to carry on the work on these
claims during the winter in spite of the
snow.

POM S A L E - A Rooming House. A Snap. Ap141
*
ply George Leek.

ASSESSMENT

GEO. T. STEWART

Various Other Claims—Mr. O'Neill

F

TUESDAY, NOV. 8

ABOUT THAT

P.0, B0.lt*

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? D o y o u w s a t
to buy. i.r sell, or hire, or loan? Try The

It Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

ADVERTISING KA'i ES are one price to all - 25c per inch each issue for display Phone 75.
matter. This rata applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
ir the price is
O N T Hawk Your Lots I
or time of contract.
.»
right 1 have the huyera. Chss. M. Wilson. Forty T o n . of Ore Sacked on Sunrise

DAILY EDITION.

PHONE 130

OR Sale lit a Bargain — Gramophone and records. Apply G. R. T. Sawle. Optimist Office

THEATRE BLOCK

Cor. 2nd Ave.. 6t. S«

WHOLESALE

With all good feeling towards President Hays and the Grand Trunk Pacific t p O U N D - A Float, with home. Owner niuy
Railway, the citizens of I'rince Kupert must protest against the company's assump- •s have same by paying for this notice and lor
PRODUCE AND FRUIT
trouble of towing. Apply Optimist Offloe. 138-tf
tion lhat the city is hard upon the company in regard to their assessment.
ITUATION
W
A
N
T
E
D
B
y
strong
young
man
AND
That the company is entitled lo some consideration no one disputes. That
Can do any manual labor. Apply P. O. Box
the assessment is s high one, most people are agreed. But to throw the onus for 771
161-157
HORSE CLOTHING
the deadlock which baa arisen U|H>II the city council is a course not warranted by M E D A L F O U N D - S i l v e r Medal, granted Pte.
^™- R. Harford for services in South Africa.
the facts.
This is the latest report regarding the
Apply s t Optimist Office.
147-wi
What ia the actual position of affairs? In March 1909, two months before the
T O L E T - F i n e office suite of .three or four Sunrise group brought down by Chas.
city council came into being, au assessor was appointed by the Provincial Gov- *• rooms, also one single office for $15. W. J. O'Neill who has had charge of the
152-15K
vernment. He was not an appointee of the city council, which for two months Alder, Alder Block.
group all summer. He is now in Prince
A N T E D IMMEDIATELY - Young lady to
after his appointment did not come into being. His assessment rolls were completed W
"
clerk in grocery store in city, light work, Rupert, having come down river part
THIRD AVE.
and handed over to the registrar on March 31st, over two weeks before the council hours f i "in 9 a.m. to 6.SII p.m., state salary ex- of the way by canoe.
pected. Apply at once P.O. Box 100, City. 155-158
was elected. To suggest that the council is in any way responsible for the fixing
Of the Silver Cup claims Mr. O'Neill
AXTOM AN—To do cleaning two days a week. 25c
of the assessment is unwarrantable.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
"
per hour. Apply Knox Hotel
1.16-tf
speaks very highly. "I have seen them,"
What then was the council lo do with the assessment they inherited? From
A N T E D - O l d woollen rags snd underclothes. he says, "and they are undoubtedly
their own point of view as trustees of the people they had no quarrel with it. A
Highest price paid. Apply J. H. HofTaCo..
18 Fifth Street. Telephone 128 blue. P . O . beyond the pros|)ecting stage. The Silver Latest Quotation. From V.ncoti
Court of Revision was held in due course to hear assessment appeals. The No.
Box 660.
148-tf
Cup is a mine. It is a mine in which
ver Eaching..
company apparently acquiesced in the assessment for they allowed the court to
(As reported by S. llsrrm.in * Ovi
W A N T E D .Suits to clean and press, 11.00 each. the values run higher than those of
end its business without entering an appeal. What were the council to do? No "
Room 13 Westenhaver Block, 2nd Ave. and
HIU \sm
the St. Eugenie at Moyie, H C , and I
144-lm
Portland Canal
U M 25
one would suggest that it was their business to enter an appeal on behalf of the '•th Street.
consider the Silver Cup will rival and Stewart M. & D. Co
2.40
WO
W A N T E D - P o r t e r . also dish-washer.
AtSscompany even were they clothed with the power so to act.
perhaps surpass the St. Eugenie as a RedClilT
"
vc Hotel.
voy
153-tf
87 X
It cannot be too clearly understood that in this matter the council could
Main Reef
9
profitable producer.
REWARD—For return of suitcase containnot take the initiative. It would have !>een a fine piece of presumption on their £26ing
camera, compass,
etc., taken from Prem•m|ts
ly la.
part, and would have laid them open to the charge of betraying the people's in- jtorHotel on Sunday
last. R. F. Congdon. Premier "I was very close to the Lead King
group," said Mr. O'Neill, "and actually
tercsts. Premier McBride rightly sensed the situation when he told the council,
examined about 2,500 feet of this prop"Any proposition should come from the company. There is no reason for you
erty. The silver was plainly in sight
To Water Takers
to be suppliants."
right on the surface and I could follow j and General Steam Fitting
Now that the company has oiamed negotiations with the council, despite I _ _, . .
.
..
» . . . . . « .
L
J
. , •..
LI •_ .
L
Parties having private aervices which are not it along for the whole distance. They
WM. GRANT
t h e t e r m s of M r . H a y s offer, t h e g r o u n d w o r k is l a i d u p o n w h i c h f u r t h e r n e - protected rrom frost are notified that the pipes have eight men working there for the
8HOP-Basement orH>l«.raon BV»»
I'liti-it'.ih- m r In. c o n d u c t e d
must be properly covered forthwith.
g o t i a t i o n s m a j IH COnauClCO.
i All such services will be inspected by the Wat- winter, and should have something SIXTH STREET.
PsaatlM
erworks Foreman on the 14th Inst, and those good showing by spring.
I may say
which
have
not
been
covered
will
be
cut
off.
THE NAPOLEON OF QUEBEC
WM. MAHLON DAVIS. that as far as surface showings go, there
Supt.
is nothing to beat this on the mountain.
The Monetary Times, a staid financial journal is the latest combatant in the 166-159
»«KK**a*ot***«ujoota«HMtwn8
fray which is raging in Quebec between Henri Rourassa and the Quebec Liberals.
Liquor Act, 1910
"That latest strike of the Harris boys—
Henri ha* been urging the French-Canadians to confine their investments and
(Section 42)
the American Boy, on the west slope of
savings lo French banks saying:
Nine Mile mountain—gives a magnifi"Let us lirst place our money with our own people in order that they may
Notice is hereby given that, on thefirstday or cent showing. The ore is cube galena
GROCERS
L.
, ,, .
,
. ,
Decemlasr next, application will be msde to the
Sacoad A T . .
N.sr McBns.
iicciimc solid institutions and able tn encourage our commerce and our industry, superintendent ur Provincial Police for renewal of values running between $90 and $100.
There are four distinct leads, from one
By
all
means
let
us
place
our
small
sums,
as
well
as
our
large
capital,
in
the
hands
^
^
^
^
^
.
i
^
^
t
^
^
i
i
S
!
|
set,
Q
C.
I.,
in
the
Province
or
British
Columbia.
»»«mtwmiw*
of French-Canadian financiers, and before long very we will see the wisdom of
foot to three feet wide, and showing
Dated this 10th day of October, Ivlo.
such a policy."
these values, all well down in the timber
ARTHUR IVES.
Phone 187|||jj
Applicant.
A new French Republic with the melo-dramatic Henri as President is the Oct. lo-30d
about six miles from Hazelton.
xitxxxxxxxxKxX
via.'on the Monetary Times pretends to see ahead.
"About 400 feet on these claims have
Liquor Act, 1910
been stripped and the operations show
that the coarse galena changes to a
pipes used for the Guggenheim electrical j „ . , . . ( S e c t l o n 42>
. , . . . ,
,
. . .
I Notice I. hereby given that, on the first day of finer grain the farther down they go,
a n d h y d r a u l i c p l a n t s , a n d t o w a r d t h i s December next, application will be msde to the
lo -it urn
Troiirlo-nlrl
iu
rlrivino
hlo Superintendent or Provincial Police ror renewal which indicates a higher run of values.
I consider the American Boy a parlocation
ireangoia
is driving ms of h l l U | hcen„ ,„ „„ l i q u „ r b y r<,uU ln t h , nuWl
bie dredge.
Should Treadeold
t e a r known aa the Caledonia Hotel situated at Port ticularly promising pro|>eity.
,
,
,
, ,
' "
,.
Esslngton, B. C . In the Province of British Colu w a y t h e b a n k s of t h e s t r e a m a l t h i s umbii
,
lu,,er
19ln
TURNS TABLES ON GUCGENHEIM , l»hit. he will force the Guggenheims to ; 0 £Datnt
f i ^Ic M<JKI
""'•
"About the Hudson Bay mountains
n i l . I'lln
SUSAN KIRBY I may say that I have heard reliable
MONOPOLY
' e ' l m ' r suspend operations of their hy- :
, draulic plants or buy a right-of-way for
reports of the very best regarding this
district.
There are some splendid
Young Londoner Ha. Now An Enter- " r ° ! , , l y t r w t l e pro|>crties giving magnificent showings
L
prise as Large on Klondike and
THE FOOD WAS PUTRID
there. Already several bonds have been
G. T. P. INN
G. T. P. INN
Manage, to Place American Corpotaken out on properties there, at good
ration at • Disadvantage.
T o n . of Cold Storage Turkey Seized
prices, by men who know what they are
doing, and next year will see big things,
in Seattle
doing on these properties."
Dawson, Y. T., Nov. 6. -To A. N. C.
—Groceries
Treadgold. manager of the Treadgold
Seattle. Nov. 6.-Application was'
F. W. HART
— Provisions
Notice
Gold Mining company of Dawson. Yukon m a ( i» ^ t r u , Su|k?rior Court yesterday
UNDERTAKER A EMllAI.MER
STOCK COMI'I.ETR
Territory, goes the distinction of bot- afternoon by State Food Commis-'
Am now prepared to do all kinds of
-Fruits
tling up the Guggenheim, so tightly „ j o n e r Davis for a n o r ,| t . r l 0 destroy j
grinding, knives, scissors, etc.
Keys
that it will la- practically impossible a t o n of turkeys and live tons of smelts, I
made for all kinds of locks, and um-Vegetables
for the multi-millionaires to extend Rtt|mon, crabs and lobsters ship|>ed here
brellas repaired. Special attention to
their development plans in the far ^l
May by a California firm to be
novelty work. Shop next to Talbot
north unless he, Treadgold, is agreeable. p| a c e ( i j n c o ld storage here and held
House in rear of shoe store. Second
avenue, W. A. Miner, the One-arm
Following a dispute over the man-j for the family trade. The stuff was
Wonder.
156—161
agement of some claims, whirh, as an | seized last week.
Analysis showed
English and American Billiards
engineer in the employ of the Guggen-. that the smelts contained 416,000,000
CENTRE STREET
heims, he purchased for the big cor-, bacteria per gram, and thc turkeys Eight Tables
I. Promoted Ira, Rank
DOnUon, Treadgold obtained the aasia- j 18!>,000,000 per gram. No one will
Lieutenant Charles Unwin, R.N.R., R.
tance nf English capitalists and went | admit ownership of the stuff. Much
D., has received notification of his
into (he dredging business in opposition putrid food was found in other cold
promotion to the rank of commander
to the Guggenheims, buying up gold storage warehouses.
in the Royal Naval Reserve.
The
mining machinery and claims in rapid
advancement comes as recognition of a
A
Complete
Stock
ot
Liquors
on
Hand
succession.
Rapid Work on Ballasting
toag period of special service for which
he was presented with the Royal DecoThe
big steam shovel has been taken DOM A g e n t , fi.r
After tying up the Guggenheims on
Budweiser
Beer
Northern U. U,
ration aboard H.M.S. Shearwater at Espractically every creek in the district j from Mile 66 to the gravel bank near
The chlcr c.r them .11
quimau last December.
and forcing them into positions where Kitsumkalum and is there installed. It
Thc b
lo
, r
KJoocxxxxxxxxxxxxxrtK!
on "lhe nf»rk e?
it will be necessary for them to recon- will load one hundred cars a day with N a n a i m o B e e r
struct '.heir big dredging machines in ballast, so that in a short time the whole Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys Scotch Whiskey
THE WEATHER
j
FAMILY TRADE
order to work the ground, Treadgold of thc one hundred miles of road out
Ail tho lerullnii hrsnils >.f Scotch, Irish.
Rye. Oin, Hrsnily, Wine, Etc., always on
followed with the strongest blow at of Prince Rupert will be ballasted.
Twenty-four
hours
ending
5
a.
m.,
hsntl.
OUR SPECIALTY
November 8.
the Yankee* by obtaining the Boyle
See the flickerleas motion pictures—
concession on thc Klondike River.
MAX. TItMP.
KIN. TRHF. HAS.
IN. IIAIN
Crossing this concession are the water the silent drama—at the Phenix theatre.
44.0
knnim<>OmimJO^»^n>0^
34.0
29.674
.28

S

H. N. MORTON

W

Plumbing, Heating

Stalker & Wells

TREADG0LD IS
WINNER NOW

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

1

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

CLARKE BROS.
*m

mm

THE
FILLINC OF SMALL

, . « • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • *•

i: ;

INSURANCE

....•« »•••*••»•• *•••<••

DON'T WAIT

PRINCE

Railway

Commission Be Approached

(Special to thc Optimist)

..
L o n d o n , N o v . 8. - I n s p e c t o r D o w has
. . . .
.
r e s i g n e d from S c o t l a n d Y a r d t o b e c o m e
: .
j . .
i. •
u AL * i.
ll p r i v a t e d e t e c t i v e .
It is s a i d t h a t he
received n
tin irom
from ms
l i i i Miptnors
n i n a i H o n mat
thnt nis
his
rtcuvtu
a tip

the

lirst a n n u a l

banquest
M

FIFTEEN MEN
I
ARE KILLED!

n o r l h s u chn

F. B. DEACON

Black Diamond Tear Out Shaft,
and Completely Wreck Work, at
L o . . of Quarter Million.

Not Drunk But Rattled
Karl Ericscn was apparently drunk
last night, but his story before the
Magistrate this morning helped him out.
INSURANCE
He said he had not tasted liquor, but
HHIII
Alder Block, Silt. Stmt
had stumbled or been pushed over a
i'l I N KVKNINO.
plankway at the Grand Hotel. The fall
I'm'.
, . . , S M » M » . t l s had dazed him. He went to the police
for help, and his efforts to explain the
matter in the neighborhood of the police
station had been mistaken for bad
language.
Chief McCarvell, anxious
that no injustice shoulti be done with
i drew the charge and Ericson will return
I to Smith's camp.
Accident. U f a , Fire. Health,
Employer's Liability

LADIES!

ATTENTION!

An opening for a bright lady
graphs*? who knows something
book-keeping is available with
in the city. Enquire at Optimist

-JUST RECEIVED-

AND

FLANNEL

SHIRTWAISTS

Mrs. S. Frizzell
-AND-

Supply Company, Limited
HAYS CREEK

PRINCE RUPERT

St.

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager
"MM sre the beverages that
make health, strength and hapP'"«« your lot.
Prices are
v,
ry reasonable and your orw Will receive prompt attenti"n.
All varieties of

Wines and Liquors
"!•"' kept in stock.

Sutherland & Maynard
n

"A.VDLBM FOR

this
. .

morning.
., . ,

There
,

were
j

NORTHERN

PHONE 123
™ « Avenue, Near McBride

B. C.

{

Commencing st s post plsnted two miles south
of Ells Noble's cosl application No. 8, Shingle

Skeena Lsnd DUtrict—DUtrict ot Cassiar

S. W. Corner," thence running east 80 chsins.
~,Snh^\JZl.
thence north 80 chains, thonce weat 80 chsins,
r ' " „ '"£,'., „ ,
,i ,. i .l„..i -n aha.
t h e n c c u t b 80 chain, to point of commencement. ^ T . ' ^ n t ' o n * K ?
ftrlt£°%£.
.bo"
Located thU 17 day of l***t**a*l«yat, f o u r gjm f ^ ilM confluence with the Naas River.
m,i
D k n*.„k„. i
n w iiafol.THS•
Post being st the south-west corner thereof.
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Refuse Agent t n . n w n o r t h go chsins, thenc. east 80 chsins. thenca
south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsina lo point of
commencement and ConUining 640 acres, more or
Queen CharlotU Islsnds DUtrict—DUtrict of | „ , .
8ksana
D . u Aug. 17. 1910.
CHAS. SARRA7.0N
n e a r t o S a n F r a n c i s c o , a n d t h a t work
Take notice that I, WlUon Gowing of Vsncouver, Pub. Sept, 7.
John Dybhsvn. Agent
,
'
! oecupstion prospector, mund to spply for pero n t h e m will Start s o o n .
mission to prospect for cosl snd petroleum on 640
.
, " ^ " L 1 " ! ! ! , . ., . „ * „..„,_. „»^,„„-k _ . . .
Skeens U n d DUtrict -District of Csaslsi
west
side nf lions
River,planudone-fourth
covering Section mils
22
|
Commencing
yt a port
,,onni.|ly of j S ^
T a k e JJ,*- l h M j € - p h
SENSITIVE WORKMEN
Township 4, thsnee SO chsins, west, thence 80 Witih., U. S. A., occupeation lahorcr, int-pridr- to
l
chain, south, thence 80 chain, eart. thence 80 'J^J^.r.„plH'mi""lon
° purchMe ,he
******
W point of commencement ConUining 610
CommPn(.in|t'.t , , „ . , p | , „ 1 K ) ,lK)ut l s o r n . i n ,
Dislike Publicity of the City Hall chsins
acres, more or less.
mttmma .•iiojlMr- «™t of a point on the Kinskooch lllver, about

(Special to the Optimist)
Washington, Nov. 8.—It is announced
by Secretary of the Navy Meyer that
two new naval drydocks will be established on the Pacific coast, probably

Millionaire I. Acquitted
New York, Nov. 7.—(Special)—Edward Rosenhaimer, the millionaire, the
"Want Work Sheet"
S T w ct i« 1,
WILSON UOWINO (our mltai t>nm m m^mSm w i l h , h c N . „ P 4 _
first man to be tried on a charge of mur™"' " • ,B"
said post being st the Kuth^aurt corniT thereof,
der for an automobile accident, in which
' thence north HO chsina, thenca wsst 80 chains,
Some
working
men
who
want
emr^
n
Ch^lotu
w.nda
Und
District-District
o
I
g ^ , , ^
l^lSSmStitlfaZ
it 80 '
M
a girl was killed, was acquitted this
nlsg i
| ployment apparently don't like to have
^ nolire t h l l ,_ ^Son» Gowllv of v.,™,™, i "J"" ">•-•. .„.„
morning.
JOSEPH DONNELLY
their names displayed on the list which occupsUon prospector, inund u spply for per- •... SS, 7 •
John Dyhhsvn, Agent
1

,
hangs

on

..
*_J.
t h e wall

at

,
the

_..
City

„ „
Hall.

mission to prospect for cosl snd petroleum on
seres of lsnd:
•

6 40

""' '^ "' '

I Aid. Hilditch espoused the cause of Stn-STraX .W[?cgS?-^.e^^

Skoena U n d DUtrict DUtrict ol Cassiar
Tskei notice thst Frank Rjshop of S.'sttle. Wssh.
occupation Isborer, intends U. spply for iMTinUsion
to purchase the lollowing described lands:
Commennng at a poat planted alwut 140 chsina
west of • point on ths Kinskooch River. sl»ut five
mUeafmrn iu conlluence with the Naas River iodd
| post being st the south^«st corner thereof, thenca
north so chsins. tbence west so chsins thence south
i
80 chsins, tbence taut R0 chsina to point of comi
| mencement and conUining 64(1 acna. more or lass.
Quean Chsrlotte U a n . U U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of Date Aug. 17, .910.
ruV
M - ,:. Agsnt
H,,«
John
Dybhsvn,
Tske notice thst I, Wilson (lowing ot Vancouver
1
occupation prospector, InUnd lo apply for per- •
partner takes hold, the ma* contract
A i d . Nlldell e x p r e s s e d a g o o d h o n e s t | mission to pnn|>ccl for coal and petroluom on i
Skssns U n d DUtrict—Diatrict of Caasiar
being held by Beirnes and Mulvaney l l e n t | m e | l t w h e n h p s a i d n o man need 640 acres nf land:
plsnted one
one an.i
snd onenneTake
notice tnat
that Charles
.,
i . . . .
a ... b l u .„.,;! '••
• " ' " • • « • •" ""•" •—
' Commencing
l ommencing at
at aa post
post pismen
lake notice
( harlcs IM Ussier of SeatUe,
barrister, inUnds to
;
the called
same as
A weeKiy
. ^ , . ^ , . \wv[ne |,JH name appear fourth mile form Slau Chuck creek north, adjoinlne Waah., II. S. A„ occupation
purchsse tbe following
j is
for last
andyear.
the next
mail mail
will ^
o f doJnK h o n e g t w o r k
If
e
K
mSi
U
30.
Township
4,
Ihence
80
chsins
weat,
Ihence
80
described
Isnds:
called leave
for and
the next mail
will _ 7Z
, . . . . . . „ „ . . „ . ...„.t' ir cnains
k
SJf^9"» st s post
"• plsnted
P
north,teJ^^.tfg^&A'Sgra'g'g
thence 80 chsins esst, thence 80 *JCommencing
, is
probably
on Monday.
The next
shout 60 chsins
hp hjmgelf w a n t e d work> h e sa,d hc,d
chsins to point of commencement, cnnUlninr 640 west*of s point on the Kinskooch River, sbout six
; after that will be on Sunday, and on ;
^ p 8 m e w h e r p j(. c o u , d b e M e n a n d acres more or less.
miles from iu confluence with the Naas River, aaid
Dsted Oct. II, 1910. 3
WILSON OOWINO post being at the south-west corner thereof, thenca
that day for the balance of the HMOtl. L , d ^
„ b e t t e r c h a n c e o f „ e t t i n g Pub.
north 80 chsins, thence east 80 chsins, tbence south
Oct. 18
80 chsina, thence west 80 chsins to point of com' the object being to save all possible |
.
mencement snd contsining 640 ncres, more or less.
Aug. 18, 1910
CHARLES M. I1AXTER
time between thc delivery of the mail
Possibly as Aid. Barrow suggested Queen ChsrlotU Islsnds U n d District DUtrict of Dste
Puh. Sept. 7.
John Dyhhavn Agent
Skoena
here and it? delivery to its destination.
the keeping of two lists may solve the
Take notice that I, Wilson I lowing of Vsncouver,
oecupstion prospector, InUnd to spply for perFrom Port Essington Beirnes takes Z ^ ^
inii.inn to prospect for cosl snd petroleum on 640
the mail to Kitselas, and from there it
Skeena U n d District -District ol Cnast
acres of land:
Take noUce that George R. Putman of Prince
Commencing at a post plsnted 8 quarter of a
will be taken in canoes as long as posRupert, oecupstion timekeeper, intends to spply
Czar Visit. With Kaiser
mile from SleU Chuck creek, west, sdjoinng A
Cowing's Cost License No. 00, covering Section 19, for permission to purchsse lhe following described
sible to Hazelton and later by dog team.
Potsdam, Nov. 7.—(Special)—The Em- Township
4, thence 80 chsins north, thonce 80 Isnds:Cornmencing st s post plsnted st the south
peror
Nicholas,
With
Sasonoff,
t h e I chsins west, thence SO chsina south, thence 80
i fl
.
,.
. . ,
19 t
, 1 chains to point ot commencement, conUining 640 east cornpr of lot 1712; ihence south 40 chains,
Hilditch Favor. Day Labor
thence west 80 chnins, thenco north 41) chains,
seres
more
or
loss.
I Russian minister of foreign affairs, is Dsted Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON COWING thence east 80 chsins to point of commencement,
Aid. Hilditch was after S. P. Mc- here on a visit to Emperor William.
conUining 1120 seres more or less.
Pub. Oct. 18.
Dste September 6, 1910.
Gen. It. Putmsn.
t h e s e s e n s i t i v e o n e s a t last n i g h t ' s
i n e o c ncnou..vc o u r a « i
»
B
council.
H e s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e City
i__ . 0 L„„i,i . , „ „ „ . u . lla»
Tu„
e n g i n n e r Should Keep t h e list.
I lie
cltV Clerk a p p r o v e d of t h i s i d e a , as h e
Barney Mulvaney started out this t i t y Lieie. » i > p i w . c u oi .••••> ' « " i "^ ••>morning in a canoe with the mail for h a d t o s e n d. , t ,h e . ,m. ,e,n. t o, t h e. , c i. t y e n g i,n, e e,.r
,
a n y w a y . A i d . H i l d i t c h s a i d h e WOUlan t
l i p river p o i n t s .
Harney goes _ only M | ^
^ o w n n u m p tQ a p p e a r Qn t h o c j t y
far as Port Kssington and there his H a l l w a l l

Fir.t Start of the Sea.on in Canoe to
Carry Mail Up River

Undertakers
Sixth

Diamond

noUce thst George Lewis of Seattle, Wash.,
two expolsions, said to have been caused I U i y , Moresby Islsnd. snd msrked "Ells Noble'. U. Tske
S. A., oecupstion money loaner, Inlands to
by fire damp and the destruction done j g ^ c - m j r / ***. . ^ o ^ n s t ^ c e ^ u t h spply for permission 11 purchsss the following
described lsnds:
was very great. The shafts were scat-1 chsins to point of commencement.
Commencing st a post plsnted sbout 70 chsins
wsst
s point on ths Kinskooch River shout (our
.
. .. . ....
.. , ,
Located thU 17 dsy of September,
1910.
ELLA NOULE. Locator miles ot
form Its confluence with ths Nsss River, said
O. W. lUfuae, Agsnt post being st the south-east eornsr thereof, thenee
tered and the buildings on the banks Pub. October 1.
I north SO chsins, thence west 80 chsins, thenca
were wrecked. The whole property is
I south 80 ehslns. thence east SO chsins to point of
of Queen Chsrlotte : comm-ncsment snd conUining 610 seres, more or
ruined at a loss of over a quarter of a Sksens Lsnd DUtrict—DUtnct
lalanda
' Uav
NoUco ia hereby given thst thirty dsys after DaU Aug. 17, 1910.
GEORGE LEWIS
million dollars.
data I InUnd U spply U the Chief Commissioner Pub. Sept. 7
John Dyhhsvn. Agant
DRYDOCKS ON PACIFIC
of Lsnds snd Works for s license to*prospect for
stenOcoal and petroleum on the following deacribed .
about
at a post planted two miles south '; T . t . " n ; a « " t l u . ^ C ^ l ^ e l ^ „ r f o ? ' , o i , U a firm United State, to E.tabli.h Two New of"Commencing
Ells Noble's cosfspplicalion No. 8 Shingle w T » » s . ^ " / " " J F J ^ o n ^ u T n * f " * ****
Hay.
Moresby
Islsnd.
snd msrked "Ells Noble'. Was'u. I_ ^ A - p ^ P s ' i o n p l u m U T . Intends to
Ones Near S a n Francisco
Office.
spply for permUsion to purchse the following

MAILS FOR THE SKEENA

HAYNOR BROS.

l0 point o(

l.ocatod this 17 dsy of September. I B *
for permUsion to purchase thc following doscribed
hi.I.A Nlllll.i:. Locator lands:
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rsfusc, Agent j Commencing st s post plsnted one mils wsst ol
. point on the Kinskooch Itivor. two miles frosi its
confluence with the Nsss River, aaid poat being
,
. .
,
_
...
at the south.esst corner thereof, thence north SO
Skeens U n d DUtrict "District of Queen Chsrlotto ! c h l | n l - l n . n c „ , „ , ( 8 0 J Q ^ u , , , , , , ^ ^
M
II .chai
. . " . Ba,
V. thence
. ..*•-*
j vO .chsina
ii.aiM-i (ir
v i .t Ul
"lllllll
^Imi'ls
sast . H
to upoi
of .commencaNotice
is
hereby
given
thst
thirty
dsys
sfler
,
contsining
S40
scras.
more
or
leaa.
m
n
t
l
n
d
dste 1 intend to spply to
the Chief Commissioner | r),t» Aug. IS. 1910.
WILLIAM O ALE
of Lands snd Works for s license to prospect for i p,,i, s,.p"i. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agsnt

(Special to the Optimist)
Seattle, Nov. 8.—Fifteen men were
killed at the Lawson mine at Black «j*J. *** petroleum on the (oliowink diiKrib«i

Bringing Pope to Time
Madrid, Nov. 7.—(Special)—The sen»
I ate has passed a bill which prohibits the
j creation of further religious establishments in the country until a revision of
1 the Concordat, with the Vatican, is
' accomplished.

Rupert Marine Iron Works

Corner Third A v e . a n d

U n d 1,i,trict
Ch ,ol,
' Sk"M
[ g g * °' l , u " n
" >'
thst Msr>
Man Wlkorson.
ol Vlclorta.
' Take
' s s e notice tnsi
Vtlkorsori. ot
\ ictorla
, married w o m , „ , i„u,nds to spply lor permission to
,ha«* th*
. m , . .imeriini
l.„,l.
Ilur
purchnne
the („!!,,
following
(.mmbod lands:
Commune, nit at • poat plantml thnw milea north
and one mile weat from tin- north-wwt corner uf
T. L. U9,762, thenoe wait MI chain*., thunce north
80 ehaina, thence eaat 80 ehaina. thenre itouth 80
ehaina to point of commencotnent, containing 640
,p| ..'•«.
, ,
aiTtt* mure, or

of t h e ' . i , : . m n r n i n < r
h„v
rttawi .uvitiinnwl in ' '"I"?'
l.u
u ,
..
;'""'"s '» isiinl of commeneement. contsinlng «40
| tills m o r n i n g , fills Deen p o s t p o n e d in< nmmoncinh at a post planted on the fereshore I seres more or less.
b e held , . „ , ; „ : , „ i v
T h . . ..*.!.,* h n s i l h a u s n t i n »' mTmmjm Hay, Moreaby Islund. about one mile ! Date July 23, 1910.
„u . tle"mul>'
» m - o r d e r i r o m t n e s e c r e t a r y M U l h o ( San< 5 S | l i [ , . , , , „ „ , , „ , . . K n , N o b l „ . , ,
JAMKS McADAM CHRISTIE
nUmDer I 0 f s t . ( t e s e o m s t o | n t | m B t e , h o w e v e r , ' s - w - Corner,'" thence running eaat 80 chsins, j Pub. Sspt. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
traudrma I ,
,
,
. . . . .
.
' ! thence north HO chains, thonce west HO chsina,!
Skeens land Diatrict -DUtrict ol Csaalsr
Located
17 dsy to
of point
Sepleml»cr,
IS10.
various t h a (
, ) ( , | l a n g e a o n ! thence
souththis
80 chains
of commencement.
preside
t h p
d o e t o r
W|U
November 22.
Kl'.l.A NOHI.E. Locator ' Tske notice thst Clsyton Aldridge of SestUs,
ELL
and the speakers will include Bishop Du
O. W. Rafuse, Agent j Wsah., V. S. A., oecupstion broker, intends to
Pub. < >.t. !.. r 1.
spply for permiasion to purchsse t be following
Vernet, Colonel Davis, T. II. McMullen,
described Isnds:
Commencing st s post plsnted on the right bsnk
Dr. Clayton, F. H. Dowling, Rev. T. C.
Skeens Land District —District ol Queen Cahorltte i of the Kinskooch River, sbout two miles from i u
Des Barres and W. (J. James, and Mr.
Islands
I confluence with tho Nsss River, said post being
Notice is hereby given thst thirty days after . at the south-oust corner thereof, thenc.. north SO
L . Crippen. Dr. Tremayne will reply
date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner j chains, thence west HO chains, thence south SO
of Lsnds snd Works lor s license to prospect for , chsins, thence eaat R0 chsins to point of commnnceto the toast of "Reminiscences of
cosl snd iHtrolcum on the lollowing duscribod ! ment snd contsining Mi) seres more or leas,
Pioneer Days" Mr. M. Craig to "The WHOLE MINE WRECKED NEAR landa:
Dale Aug. IS. 1910.
CLAYTON ALDRIDGE
Commencing at a post plsntisl on the foreshore j Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn Agent
Trail of '98" and Captain Hamar to
of Shingle Hay, Moresby laland, about one mile !
SEATTLE
aouth ol Sand Spit and marked "1:11a Noble's
"Military Experiences in South Africe."
N. W. Corner," ihence esst 80 chsins, thence ,
Skeens Land Diatrict -DUtrict ot Ceaalar.
An orchestra will furnish music.
l
h ln
lhe nc
1 1 8 0 ch,in
noUc
T1 w
o K
w ss oo nn M
, ° Jcommencement.
""
" ' """"* i u. T S.
* K *A„
« '"as William
Osle ot
Seattle.to Wssh..
WO
e xt pn ll oo ss ii no nn s, ii nn IL aa w
M ii nn ee aa tt *° "L' S? 5 , "
„ s "'
occupation
carpenter.
Intenda
apply

We pay weekly indemnity
for full or partial loss of
time through any accident.

-

NOTICE

m e n of S t . A n d r e w s c l l i u r c h t o
™,
.
.SJ.CMI
o n 1 nursdll.V e v e n i n g a t r..W, a
nt uiw.iiboru u-ill rotilv tr. t hi,
Ol
s p e a kMr.
e r s W.
will H.repi>
t o twill
ne
toasts.
Mitchell

Accident Policy

J". 0. BOX 515

Skeen. Land IMstrlrt- .District ol Queen Chsrlotte
Inlands
a] .1— i .
».
7
T. . ...,_. j
..
, Notice is hereby p e n that th rty d s y . after
' ''st* I intern! to npply to the ( lie! Commissioner
| ° ' Lands snd Works lot s license to prospect
tor cos' snd petroleum under the tollowinif deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
east of
K Noblo , a J-J up|l|| ^ tll) ^ Sh|n|(|o „
MorMhy

LAND PURCHASE

Aid. Naden gave notice of motion
at last night's city council, that he
intended to move that the city approach
the Railway Commission on the subject resignation would save him from em- Island, and msrked "E. Noble'a N. W. Corner,
J u l y 2 3 19,
-*-*-' th'-neo
• - - - north
"--•'' 80- i 'j ^-Wi , s ^ - ' °ot the filling in of Hays creek, Camerons barrassing questions as to his conduct in I g f f i . S S S ? wM 80-* chains,
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
I
chains
to
point
of
commrnctimont.
Bay and Seal Cove by the G. T. P. the Crippen case.
! Ni.'jin-d thix 17 day of September, 1910,
B L U NOBLE,
"
Ef.LA
locator ! skeens Lsnd District Diatrict ol Queen Chsrlotte
Railway company. The advisability of
Pub. October!I.
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
Ialands
having some small harbors for launches,
Tako notice thst Jsmes McAilam Christie, of
Prince Rupert, bsnk mansger, intends to spply for
etc., was generally approved by the
Skeens Land District-Diatrict of Queen Chsrlotte permission to purchsae the following doscribed
Isnda:
Islands
council.
(Special to the Optimist)
Notice ia hereby given that thirty daya after j ('ommencing st s post plsnted three miles north
date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner and one mile west of the north-west corner of T. L.
London, Nov. 8.—The execution of of I jimls and Works for a license lo prospect for ' 311,762, tbence east SO chsins. tbence asuth SO
St. Andrew. Men'. Banquet
Dr. C r i p p e n , w h o w a s t o b e h a n g e d mm snd petroleum on the followingadescribed chsins, thence west 80 chsina. thence north SO
At

FRENCH

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

CRIPPEN REPRIEVED

Until you fall and sprain
your ankle or break your
|,.g before you inquire into nur

NEW SILK

OPTIMIST

DOW RESIGNS

BAYS

Aid. N a d e n Will Move t h a t

RUPERT

Mordie again last night about the
sewer work he is doing now for the city.
Aid. Hilditch would much rather see
it done by day labor, under city supervision, he said. Aid. Lynch told him
that if he could find a sewer foreman
the city engineer was on the lookout
for one. S. P. McMordie wasn't any
too anxious for that bit of sewer work.
The matter remains in the hands of the
streets committee.

M a l e s A. Oowaf'. Coal License No.;bo,oo\wlng
s.^Uon 29, Township 4, thonce 80 chsina esst,
thence 80 chains north, thsnee 80 chsins west,
thence 80 chains to point of commencement.
JJ^atetal 4«0 seres more or less MM
•
Dated Oct. 11. WIO.
WILSON GOWINO
p^h. Oct. 18.

Puh. Sept. 20.

LAND PURCHASE

NOTICE

Skeens U i . d DUtrict—District of Coaat
Take notice thnt I, Thomas Dunn of Prince
Kupert, occupation morchsnt, intend to spply tor
terniissinn to purchaso the following described
snds:
Commencing at a post planted on the west bsnk
of Kyiox River, thenco running west 20 chsins,
thonce north 80 chsins, thence esst 20 chsins,
thence south 80 chsins to place of commencement,
snd conUining 160 acres more or leas; post msrked
"T. D.'s SE. Corner."
D s U Aug. 2S, 1910 THOMAS DUNN. I.ocstor
Pub. Sept. 7.
J. K. Itstomsn, Agent

f

Queen CharlotU lalsnds Land DUtrict—DUtrict f
Skeena
Tako notice that I, Wison Cowing of Vsncouver,
occupaton pronpector, inUnd to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 610
acres of land:
Commencing at a poet planted a quarter of a
mile from SI.U Chuck crook, wnt and adjoining
A. Gowing's Coal License No 00, covering Section
18, Township 4, thence 80 chains south, thenco 80
chsins esst, thenco 80 chains north, thence 80
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640
acres more or less.
Dsted Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
Oct. 18. Pub.

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Hanks Islsnd
Take notice that E. R. lAomU of Barry, Minn.,
occupation fsrmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchsse thc following doscribed laniU:
Commencing at s post plsnted sbout six miles
east and one milo north from the mouth of s o
Inlet, which nofnt Is sbout Un mile, south and two
miles west from End Hill, Hanks Island, thence
esst 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence wsst
80 chsins, thence north 80 chains to point ot
commencement.
Dsted Sept. 7, 1910.
E. R. LOOMIS
Pub Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agant

T

H

E

The Westholme Lumber Co.

J. R. BEATTY

LIMITED

CARTAGE and STORAGE

First Avenue
— WE

Telephone 186

PRINCE

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED

OFFICE:

LIME

-

THIRD AVE.

WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG

AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

Phone No. 1

COAL

CITY SCAVENGING

HI DEAL

Call 'Phone 18 Provision House
Orders Promptly
Attended to.

Third Ave.

Next Sixth St.

PHONE 190

Office: 6th Ave. and Fulton St.A large shipment of Diamond C Bacon

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building

with the sanitary covering has
arrived.
Green Tomatoes
4c lb.
Fancy Eating Apples
2.25 box
New Idaho Honey
30c lb.
Fancy N. Y. Concords
60c basket
Have a look at our Heinz 57 Varitiesof
Pure Food Products.
A full line of Cheese in stock.

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

B.C. BAKERY
If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
BREAD try our FRENCH-the kind
that pleases.
Third Aye., between 7th and 8th Su.

WE DELIVER
Also remember our Fresh
"C"

Stamped

Eggs

at

70 cents a Doz.

PHENIX THEATRE
MOVING PICTURE

VAUDEVILLE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Sk«-?n« U n d District D i r n n of C o t * Kane* 5
Take notice that Georft Owen Jokniton of
Melbourne, Aim., occupation painter, intenda to
apply (or penniaaon to purchaae the following
denrribed landa:
CommencinK *t a poat planted one mile up
Eatrewt River on eaat bank, thence eaat 40 ehaina,
thence north 80 ehaina, thenee Weat 60 ehaina,
more or l e a to tbe bank of Extrewa River, thence
along bank of Kirrewi River aouth to point of
commencement, containing 840 acrea more or leas.
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton, Agent

Shows Continuous From 6.30
to 10.30 p.m. Every Day.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Love of Lady
Beautiful Drama Full or l.if*

Cardboard Baby

Good l.ivrly Comic
Skeena Land Diatrict Diatrict of Coaat Range 5
Take notice that Ernestine M. Grable, married
woman of San Fn.na.co, V. S. A., occupation
ma-wenae, intenda to apply for permiaaion to pur- i
chaae the following deacribed Unda:
Commencing at a poat planted on the aouth aide
of the G. T. P. right-of-way 78 1-2 milea from !
Prince Rupert on the north lide of the Skeena
A. HEINEY. Maaaiar
River, thence aouth 20 ehaina more or leaa to the
T e a FUCSSTIM. Picture Show
bank of the Skeena River, thence 80 ehaina more or
leaa along the bank nf the Skeena River In a northwesterly direction to the G. T. P. right-of way,
thence 60 ehaina more or tea* in an easterly direction along the G. T. P. right-of-way to the point Only Ileus* with Hot and Cold water In rv.r> room
of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more
Beat r'urnl.hsd Hotel in City
or leaa.
Corner Firth and Fraser St.
Dated Sept. 12. 1910. ERNESTINE M. GRABLE
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston, Agent

Popular Price

15c

SAVOY HOTEL

A. J. Prudhomme, Prop.
Skeana U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Coaat Range 6
Take notice that Brent U. Grable of San Fran- American and European plan. —Dining Room Service
unsurpassed.
— Best Brandi of Liqcicos. U. S. A., occupation accountant, intends to
uors and Ctgara.
apply for permission to purchaae the following
described landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the south aide
of the G. T. P. right-of-way mils 78 1-2 from Prince
Rupert on the north aids of the Skeena River, thence
aouth 20 ehaina more or lesa to the bank of the Skeena Riverth«nce 80 ehaina mora or leaa along the
bank of tho Skeana River In a northeasterly direction to the G. T. P. right-of-way, thence 60
ehaina more or lean along the G T. P right-of-way
In a waste.ly direction to the point of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more or less.
Dated Sept 12, 1910.
BRENT U. GRABLE
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton. Agent

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

STOVE PIPES

Skeana Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Coaat Rang* 6
Take notice that Arthur Henry Johnaton of
Prinoa Rupert, occupation builder, intends to apply
for permiaaion to purchaae the followng described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 20 ehaina east of
74 mile poat on the G. T. P. right-of-way on north
aide of same and Skeena River, thenee 80 chains
north, thence 80 ehaina weat, thenee 80 chains
south to G. T. P. right-of-way, thenoe 80 chains
east along G. T. P. right-of-way to point of commencement and containing 640 sores more or less.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
ARTHUR H E N R Y JOHNSTON
Pub. Oct. 17.

ELBOWS

Stove Pipes put up,
Cleaned and Repaired.
Furnaces put in and Repaired
Don't throw away the old stove until you have seen us. We repair
and make as good as new.

N
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PRMCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 108

2nd

AT*.

Professional Cards

atkri.

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Broi.' Office.

'

They are no small fry, these BritIn all probability the people of Prince
Rupert will have the pleasure of seeing ish Columbia poaching vessels, but
the first of the Canadian naval fleet to are agents of a powerful corporation
reach the Pacific coast at a very early in the land of corporations, the United
date, as the Canadian cruiser Rainbow, States. They obey the masters of the
which reached Esquimau from England Fish Trust. The Fish Trust has made
on Sunday, is to protect this coast from them swift and has given them the
the American fishery poachers as an Marconi machine, by which one warns
important part of her work. The fisheries the other of the police boat's approach,
of British Columbia are estimated to be and with a showing of white petticoats
worth some twenty-five millions an- under the stern and the wheel hard over,
nually, and with the present protection they get out of it, swiftly, for the open
sea, while the Canadian ship drops tears
afforded by the government against the
from her nose as she sloshes into the sea.
depredations of poachers the latter
Probably one day she discovers a
annually obtain many million dollars
poacher hovering near the forbidden
worth of fish.
That better protection was needed is line. She watches him, scouts all his
shown by an article written by Britton B. movements, and he, leading her on
Cooke, the representative of the Tor- probably for the whole day, sends
onto Daily Star who accompanied Sir ribald messages by his wireless to the
Wilfrid Laurier on his recent visit to other poachers: "Have got the old
!"
Prince Rupert. He hits the Govern- battleship watching me. Fish like
Whereupon the other poachers fish
ment steamer Quadra, which is well
known in this harbor, pretty hard, but with a will, and haul out the honest
not without some truth. In the course Canadian halibut to be taken to Seattle
and fried by Yankee housewives in New
of this article he writes:
England.
She looks like a man-eater, but then
And this is the final cruelty of the
she can do only the eight knots, and
that is the first of the tragedy. It is thing.
One day in the narrow channel bebreaking an honest skipper's heart.
The engineer is risking wrecking his tween two islands, the "battleship" saw
boilers and his soul every time she tries a poacher sneaking down the lane. It
—and cannot. And the gunner mopes was in indisputable Canadian waters,
over her one little brass cannon; pets not three miles wide.
Skipper passed the word to the enher and polishes her and oils her with
sewing machine oil till the crew is af gineer; engineer swore lovingly, and
raid he may develop a mania and lose the gunner produced his sewing machine
his Witt some day. But it is of n o | 0 ' | a n d ' ™ t e d t h * -'-tie old cannon to
avail to any one of them. It is the trag- i "h^°r uf:'
edy of the officers, the tragedy of the| The skippers b.noculars absorbed
ship, of the whole British Columbia | everything. Not a man on the dock
j of the poachers. Poacher running low
coast.
the water with Canadian halibut.
She is only wood, but she has a in "Fire!"
he whispered to the gunner, and
lovely bow, with an aggressive cut- the little old brass gun coughed a bit of
water like the lower three-fourths of lead across the American bows.
the letter "S". Her funnel sits low
Never a bit of heed did the Yankee
and has a rakish slant. Her foremast
show; never turned an eyelash.
gives her a grave bold front. Her decks
Skipper got red about the ears at
are
white
as
holy-stone
can
that insolence.
make them, and they have painted her
"Fire again," says he, after a due
a dull steel grey, so as to help poachers
pause, "and get his mast this time.
in Canadian waters, and she do, with
"Aye, aye sir," said the gunner and he
only eight knots an hour, when the
Pacific comes rampaging across Queen prepared.
Down below the engineer was petCharlotte Sound, and half a hundred of
the sneaking beggars are forever sailing ting each valve and coaxing each bit
rings round her and making unholy of straining steel. The stokers heaved,
American jokes about her by their the boilers hummed, and the shaft
wireless equipment? They say she took the last ounce of expansion out of
"waddles" and call her "The Battle- the steam till the thrustcollar came near
ship"—which is a galling insult for a getting too hot, and the engineer opened
respectable vessel of the Department of a little more cooling water on her and
Marine and Fisheries, and, besides, she listened hoplessely. He knew by the
has not any wireless and she simply valves that she was doing her eight
and no more. Outside her skin he
can't help her eight knots an hour.
could hear the Pacific sloshing past at the
The half a hundred are American same old gait.
poachers in Canadian waters and she
Above, the gunner calculated his
is the Government's representative, stadistance and the wind. He allowed
tioned outside Prince Rupert to catch
for the speed of two vessels and the
the sinners. Last year the halibut
pitch, and then he fired. And the
catch in the Canadian Islands and off
poacher's foremast pitched over the
the coast was 35,000,000 pounds, and
side.
s>
out of that 26,000,000 are alleged to
She
heaved
to, humbled suddenly.
have been taken by the American poachres, the fellows the Government vessel is Her captain and her cook stuck their
set to catch. But she can't catch them, heads out and threw up their sneakand she knows it, and the whole coast ing hands, so to speak, for mercy.
knows it, and the poachers know it, and And they received it. That was
that is where the shame comes in. It what almost finished the tragedy. For
it cost over $600 to tow her and her
would break the heart of any ship.
Day after day she does her best. heavy cargo to Vancouver and carry
The skipper takes her, sneaking, cat- out ths departmental routine and
the poacher
paid
like, into unexpected places on the in the end
hunt for poachers. The chief engin- a fine of about $100.
eer polishes her engines and fills the
Of course there is an explanation
oil nips; and he talks violence to the but that does not save the captain
stokers till they love him. The gun- or the engineer or the gunner. They
ner, for practice, draws beads on im- never say a word. They never tell.
aginary poachers, and rubs the can- Only the dreary monotony of the denon down with chamois. But it counts partmental reports officially confirms
for nothing. For they only see the the story. But the Government knows
heels of the quarry beating out be- that a question of international law
yond the three-mile limit which the hangs in abeyance and that It would
International law allows, and where not be wise, by the imposition of drastic
they can't be touched. It is written measures on the poachers, to bring
in the book of Vancouver, where she matters to an undiplomatic crisis. They
is registered, that she can do so many have created the Canadian navy, and
knots and no more, while the poachers the Rainbow and her aids will do what
are good for about twice as much, and the present vessel just now cannot do—
can warn one another by wireless, .
overawe the poachers. But It is hard

Only First Class Tin Shop in City
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

~7

RAINBOW'S FIRST WORK
l TO PROTECT PACIFIC'S FISHERIES

m

Special Attention Paid lo Moving

OPTIMIST

fI CRUISER

HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

RUPERT

DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON?
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cnr. Second An
and Sixth st.
PHONB GREEN •
MUNRO A 1.A1I.KY
Architects,
Stork Building. Second Avenue.
ALFRED CARSS,
c. y, BENNETT I L
or British Columbia
,lf i!C..n„„h„.Su.
and Manitoba Bars.

ksirl...,,, arid U.
Ix'rta liar..

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Office—Exchange block, corner Thinl . ••• . ui
Sixth street. I'rinc- Runrl
| (T

WM. S. HALL. L.D S„ U.D.S.
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work • Specialty.
All dental operation, skilfully tret*). ,,„',.)
local anasthetica silnimist,'!,-,! for tht |>amWia>
traction of teeth. OoMulUtkal free. Officer If
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert,
ii-ij

LUCAS C& GRANT
.Civil inn! Mining ftngtnMri UkdSarnyvC
Reports, Plans. BpfOtttttioiU, ettlMttl
Wharf ('onstructior, Kir,

Office: - 2 n d Ave., near First Street
P. O. Box 8 2

PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert Lodge, IMF.
Meets in the Helgerson Block

Every Tuesday Evening
All members of the order in the city
are requested to visit the lodge.
C. V. BENNETT,R&
G. W. A KNOTT. Set

New Knox Hotel
ARTAUD & BE8NER
P R O P R I E T O R S

The New Knox Hotel is run on to
European plan First-class service U
the latest modern improvements.
THE BAR keeps only the best brwdi
of liquors and cigars.
THE CAFE is open from MKJJ
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine: tirst-cm
service.

BEDS 50c AND UP
ROT*

FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE

Cos.*'

GRAND HOTI
J.

GOODMAN, Proprietor
Spring Beds 86c." Roomi Mfc
and $1.00.
BMl beds and
room, in town for tbl money.

FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
Prince Rupert. B.C.
''

>0 CARTAGE a*.
ST0RAGE
G . T . P . Transfer Agents
[Orders promptly filled.

W
fhcsnaV

O F F I C E - H . B. Rochester. OaatWat
PHONE*
P. O. BOX 230

F. W. HART

House Furnishings Compl* |
nm*m FURNITURE^
on the little ship, for j » J *
"
and wants to do her•* j . ^ ^ i
can any ship when her PIP
„I
good for eight knots U «
^ l
dare not shoot as he wo-ld 1 »
I
on account of internal tonal * «

T HB PRINCE RUPERT
-U J ti*—iV VaTf -**••>*••• f I * * l " ' f I " 1*'l" f t ~

JUST

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

mmmmmmP*&*Mwmtmmm,llm*mm0m1mt^

<sav^a^afs/s/VvyVV¥V^^*»*s*^*l*l'•l* *r* •>»»**i«*i*ia»*>-»»*»i*rS*i-V»f«rVi

in

Ellison and
Prince Rupert
2 Lots, Block 31, Section 1, Fraser Street
to settle Estate.
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON

LOOK INTO THESE
Lota 26 and 27

$2300

Block 7

Section 6

Cash $835

Balance 6, 12 and 18 Monthe.
Lots 23 and 24

$525

Block 48

Section 8

Cash $200

Balance 6 and 12 Montha.
Lot 3

$525

Block 24

Bennera—That's the second time you
have used the phrase "aching void." I
wish you would tell me how a void can
ache.
Jenners—Easiest thing on earth; don't
you sometimes have a headache?
Nurse--What's that dirty mark
your leg, Master Frank?
Prank—Harold kicked me.
Nuree—Well, go at once and waBh it
off.
Frank—Why? It wasn't me what did
it.
"Ralph," said a mother to her sevenyear-old boy, "you must not interrupt
me when I am talking with ladies. You
must wait till I stop. Then you can
talk."
"But you never stop," said the boy.
Old Gent—Have you a vanishing ink
that disappears quickly?
Clerk—Yes, sir. Going to make sure
of no breach-of-promise suit?
Old Gent—Oh, no, going to give my
daughter a check for a hundred thousand
as a wedding present.
"I'm afraid," said the critical friend,
"that you will never be able to make
anything out of Miss Screecher's voice."
"That's all you know about it," retorted the vocal instructor. "Why, I've
made over $200 out of it already."
"Say, Mayme, did you ever have any
turtle soup?" asked the rawboned youth
of the girl beside him.
"No," admitted the maiden; "but,"
added she, with the conscious dignity of
one who has not been lacking in social
experiences, "I've been where it was."

•*

I have decided to place on the market for immediate sale the following valuable lots,
which will pay the purchaser big profits
within a year.

Lots
"
"
"
"
"

••*

21, 22, 23, 24,
Block i l .
30, 32,
" 21,
18, 19,
" 23,
68, 69,
" 34,
11, 12,
" 46,
10, with a house
" 3.

* W. L. BARKER,
***}

Sec.
"
"
"
•'
"

• ••

7
7
7
8
8
8

-FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO-

• ••

ARCHITECT

S

OVF.H WESTENHAVER
WF1TFNMAVFH O
FFirP
OVER
OFFICE

Between 2nd and 3rd Avea.

m\

PHONE 89

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M H

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Lid.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIIN CS, WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.

THE CHAVEZ EXPLOIT

THOS. DUNN, Manager

Some time ago a dauntless soul went
soaring o'er the snowclad Alps, and folk
who saw his pinions roll had tingling
feelings in their scalps. He landed on
the other side upon a cruel heap of
stones; and shortly after that he died,
a poor bruised mass of broken bones.
Herioc soul! Had I the fire of Austin,
I his praise would sing! But when I
need it, my old lyre is sure to have a
busted string. To tell the truth, that
brave man's deed does not enthuse me
worth a dam; I'd rather write a humble
acreed about the man who paints the
barn. A man may fly to beat the Dutch,
across the Alps, across the sea, and not
accomplish half as much as some plain
guy who plants a tree. Some aviator
risks his neck, defying gravitation's
rules: but let me praise the human
wreck who hitchea up a span of mules.
For some gaudy men aad gaudy deeds
the bards will always twang their lyres,
but who'll supply the soulful needs of
those who light the kitchen fires?
—Walt Ma*o n.

Section 7
HARCOUT'S APPOINTMENT

Cash $300

Subject to Graat Criticism by
Political Press of England

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Good Real Estate Buys»

• — * s s s a . . — • • — «t SaasaBaSI SaaasSBavaas, aaaa •»»**•

Notary Public

REAL ESTATE

••••••••••••••••••••BIHMI

.HUMORISTS!
'••

C. D. RAND, Broker

LOTS £25 SALE

-—+

CHIPS FROM THE

A FEW==
Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

V t Q

OPTIMIST

SIXTH ST.

JULIUS LEVY

th*

(Special to the Optimist)
London, Nov. 7.—Harcout's appointment as secretary of state for thc colonies.
The Conservative papers criticise the
appointment because of Harcout's opposition to colonial preference, while
she Liberal press recognizes his many
good ()' iities without any distinct
praise of his fitness for the position to
which eh has been promoted.
I'nntorium—Pioneer Cleaners—Phone
No. 4.
tf

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Biggest Gate Receipts Yet
Chicago, Nov. 7.—(Special)—The attendance at the, world's baseball series
was the greatest ever for the five games
played, and also the gate receipts.

Advertise in The Optimist

See the flickerleae motion pictures—
the eilent drama—at tbe Phenix theatre.

NOTICE Is hereby given thai Application will
ba mads to the Parliamsnt ot Canada, al its nest
eeasion, (or sn Act Incorporating s Company under
the name ol T H E HRITISH Ctll.t MI1IA AND
WHITE KIVER RAILWAY COMPANY" with
power lo ponstnict and opersle s line ot railway
running from s point In the Province ol British
Coliimhis on the Inlernstionsl lloundsry where
aaid boundary crosses Hear Creek, s tributary
to lbs Chilksl River, or near thereto, and thenee
ealending north-westerly towards ths Aba*
River and thence through the Shskwsk Valley to
Lake Khiane and thence along this lake via ths
Oonjek Valley lo the White River and thence, il
desire.!, hv the most leasible route to the International Boundary between the Yukon Territory
snd Alssks between the sittysecond snd alitylourths psrallels ot Istltude.with power to generate
and use clectricsl snd other energy, snd to dispose
ol Ihs surplus thereof; tn construct snd opersle
telegrsph snd telephone lines, snd to chsrge tolls
lor the use thereof, slso tiling the smount nf
securities to be used with respect to such line,
also suthorirlag amslgamation with other companies, with other ususl snd customary powers.

LAND TURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d District -District of C o u t Range 6
Task* notice that P. W. Gilbert of Seattle, Wash.,
occupation clerk, inlands to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
< 'mnmi'nring at a poat plsnted about 10 chains
in a southerly direction from the N I- corner of
Lot 618, thence east 20 chains, thence south 20
chains, thence weast
20 chsina, thenre muth 60
ehaina, thef.ee , ¥ , t 20 chains more or leaa to the
railway right-of-way, thence fallowing the railway
right-of-way to point of commencement, containing
about 200 seres more or learn.
Dated Sept. 24, 1910.
F. W. QILBBBT
Pub. Oct, 1.
Manoell Clark, Agent

Coast U n d District -District of Skeena
Take notice that J. W. Scott of Prince Rupert,
occupation merchant, intends to apply for permismon to purchase the following described landa:
Commandng at a poet planted one half mile
east ot Gflbert Burrow's oorner poet, thenoe 80
DATED st the City of Ottawa in the Province chains north, thence 80 ehaina west, thenca 80
at Ontario this 20th dsy of O c t o ^ A . O W O .
ehaina south, thenca 80 ehaina east to point ot
common cement.
Sotitiior for USt Apptifntt Date Aug. 9,1910.
J. W. SCOTT
Pub. Sept, 16.
Numa I>eroara. A get*
Pub. NOT. 6.-*t
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ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD

Think this Over

ALDERMEN TALK
ON ASSESSMENT
CONTINUED PROM I'AGE 1

At the grand camp meeting of tbe
Arctic Brotherhood, held in Vancouver
t h e m p a y their taxes from year to j l
last week the following officers were
like other citizens und corpomiou
elected for the ensuing year: Past Grand
Every dollar that you have stored away represents so much stored-reo w n i n g properties within th,. city | j m i u
Arctic Chief, James W. Hill, camp
a n d if t h e city wanted land from th m
tarded energy. Do you know that these same dollars can be placed in a sound
Fairbanks No. 16; Grand Arctic Chief,
mining enterprise that will make you larger profits, more quickly, more easily
..,„,„ „ . , „ „ , .,. p a y for it at market price.
and more safely than you could possibly hope for in ordinary industrial invest-1 <*?W_M. M M * « m P Da™>n No.J,
W a n t . P e a c e With Honor
Vice-Arctic Chief, James Gaflney, camp
ments. To tliOBe who would employ their money where it will combine safety
Nome No. 9; Grand Arctic Chaplain,
U p rose t h e "Nestor" of the council,
and profits to the greatest possible degree, the mining industry offers unrivalled
i Sitka
opportunity. There exists now a combination of conditions favorable to the in- Bishop I . T. Howe, camp Sitka No. 6; A i d . M c l n t y r e . He admired the vigor
Recorder, J. M. Keller, of A i d . L y n c h ' s opinions, but he regarded
vestor. The metals are selling at high prices, some of them higher than for a | G r a n d Ar<-',lr
camp Skagwuy No. 1; Chief Arctic t h e c i t y as in a pioneer position, and
third of a century. Every known mineralized region is being explored foot by
Keeper of the Nuggets, F. T. Salsbury, liable t o endure the hardships of i
foot, and the prospector is pushing out into untried fields; never before has the
camp Dawson No. 4; Grand Arctic pioneer.
I'rince Rupert could not
search for mineral wealth been so keen so persistent-so intelligently directed.
i matter
t Camp Cook, Frank H. Knowles, camp , afford to wait Indefinitely for the
The rich discoveries in the Hazelton district are attracting widespread ati Nome No. 9; Grand Arctic Trail to be settled up. The effect was detention. Men of judgment and successful mining experience confidentially pre- ! Guide, Mike O'Connor, camp Treadwell;, terrent to the inflow
dict thin district will astonish the world in the 'production of mineral wealth. ! Grand Arctic Trail Blazer, Fred Rosen-1 industries and capital. of capitalized
What the city
The industry is fast moving forward on the flood tide of prosperity and a : berg camp Skagway No. 1; Grand j
thorough and searching investigation will convince even the most conservative i A r c t i c K«,p e r of the Inner Tollgate, E. w a n t e d w a s peace with honor.
and .skeptical of its tremendous money-making prospects, and the practically ' L Kavanagh, camp Fairbanks No. 16;
U.e Assessment A. Whip
unlimited future.
t Grand Arctic Keeper of the Outer TollAid.
Hilditch declared himself the
It is'the duty of our citizenship to lend continued assistance to the devel- '• gate. Homer Ii. Banta, camp Haines No.
opment of this great mining field, and it can be done with a very selfish motive, 117; Trustees, F. Helig, Fairbanks No. happy medium between Aldermen Lynch
because ofgthe great possible-we might say positive-returns on investment in 16; J. S. Cowan, Dawson No. 4; A. G. and Mclntyre. He pointed out that the
well-selected mining shares. This involves the integrity of the management, Shoup, camp Sitka No. 6; J. S. Greene, | city was pretty well I sit tied hy the
the actual and substantial merits of the company offering stock,
! camp Dawson No. 4; G. D. Travis, G. T. P. No sooner did they find
There are few things in
We have consistently urged our friends and clients to buy "Silver Cup ; camp Dawson No. 4.
I anything they wanted than they also
the way of Ladies' Gloves
Mines." We believe in the management of this company that the safety of,
Portland, Ore., won the honor of j found themselves up against the G. T. P.
) that we cannot now supply,
the investor's money is absolutely assured. We believe furthermore that there : having the grand camp next year.
' They had better hang on to their asseslate additions to our stock
is great value in the property holdings far and above the present selling price ol
j ment power—it was all they had to
stock-looking a few months ahead we venture the opinion that Silver Cup will
I use against the restriction! upon then.
in this line making it very
TOO EASY MONEY
seli formally times the present price of shares. Big profits are immaterial to
Aid. Naden rose URiiin with a little
complete.
you if you do not participate in them. Put your judgment into action and separable concerning the benefit! of the
Leads to Trouble and a Long Term in
cure for future profits an interest in "Silver Cup Mines."
| bartering system ami asked that the
Goal
same principle be applied to the city
White Kid Gloves for
! and the G. T. P. A little give and uke
evening wear, in 16
Armand Parent whose manner in I on both sides and the problem was Mind.
button lengths.
Would Affect Borrowinc Powen
court betokened «n evident familiarity
I
with
the
situation,
appeared
before
Dress Kid Gloves.
The assessment regarded in the light
i Magistrate Carss this morning, charged
of one of the city's fantaal xsseti *
with having obtained $9 by false preSuede Kid Gloves.
increasing its borrowing power, »*.
• tences. He admitted it. Magistrate
the theme of Aid. Lynch* next remarks.
Pattullo
Block
Mining
Investments
I
Carss
said
he
had
heard
too
many
cases
Silk-lined Gloves.
If the city were allowed to uurrw up
I of this sort of thing lately, and would to 20 per cent, of the assessment ths
impose a sharp sentence of twelve the bigger the assessment the pester
Fur-trimmed and Wool- £
NEW SOCIETY FORMED
months.
There were other charges the city's power to command capital
lined Gloves.
I
! against the accused. The next case of It would be far better for the city to hud
Men'.
Hebrew
Yo
Association
<
X
ung
obtaining money by false pretences I out two hundred thousand dollars cub
Organized
j TWENTY DOLLARS IS OFFERED!
which comes before Magistrate Carss to the G. T. P. for the property tbe?
The prices run from
FOR A GOOD ONE
will probably be punished with the wanted than to cut down the assessment
At a meeting held in the Mclntyre maximum penalty including hard labor.
$1.5ti and up. and we
piecemeal by bartering.
Messrs. W. S. Ben.on and the Law- hall last Sunday it was decided to
guarantee all our gloves,
organize
a
Young
Men's
Hebrew
AssoMust Develop Waterfront
FIRE IN ASYLUM
Butler Co. Offer Prize for a Good
those found defective being
ciation in Prince Rupert, its object
Name for a New Town They Are
replaced with perfect ones.
He
spoke of the tremendous importbieng for the physical, social, and Six Hundred Patient, at Manitoba
Promoting in Pleasant Valley.
ance to Prince Rupert of early -aterintellectual betterment of the young
In.titution All Safely Rescued
front development, showing that miny
men of this city.
ixx
great industries, fisheries, lumlier. sugtr
There are at present some forty Jews
(Special to the Optimist)
These two firms have acquired a
refinery, grain, and others must be
here
nearly
all
of
whom
attended
the
Brandon, Man., Nov. 7.—The insane established along the waterfront. Tbe
piece of land for townsite purposes
in the famous Pleasant Valley (a valley meeting and enrolled themselves as asylum of the Manitoba government G. T. P. had the best of tb* waterfront.
within the greater Bulkley) on the line members. Judging by their enthusiasm here was burned to the ground last If they had to pay good taxes or. that
X
of the G. T. P. Railway, about thirty it is evident that the association will night, the loss being estimated at $250,- waterfront they would certainly I*
Phoas 9
LIMITED
000. There were six hundred patients busy sooner and make that waterfront
miles east from Aldermere, and eighty- prove a success.
Fulton St. and 3rd Ass.
five miles from Hazelton, at the junction
There are Young Men's Hebrew and all were safely rescued, only a few pay by getting industrial concern*'»
of the Bulkley and Buck rivers. It associations in New York, Detroit, suffering from slight injuries or exposure to it. Hs said it would be just • £*»
X—}(~—Xis the natural townsite of Pleasant Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver. It to the inclement weather.
financing to give the 0. T. P. M50.000
Valley, which is one of the richest is intended to run the Prince Rupert
The lire was traced to a woman pa- as to reduce the assessment roll.
valleys and contains some of the best association on simliar lines to those of tient who was childishly playing with
Diogene. Found Them
land in the interior of British Columbia. the Y. M. C. A. A Board of Directors matches.
The land in the valley is all taken was elected their names being as follows:
Aid. Pattullo here came in at «-«
and the greater portion settled on. The Mr. J. Levy, president; Mr. K. Brin,
fag end of the discussion, hearing »
NO WAR WITH PERSIA
trail to Francois, Fraser and Olosa Vice-president; M.
Soskin,
secrelighted lantern as if to illuminate t»
lakes runs within a mile of the townsite, I tary. The Executive Council consists of
British Troop. Had Only a Slight subject literally. He did not speak on
and will be diverted to this town. The Mr. I. Director, Mr. Sheimman and Mr.
Bru.h With Afghan Gun Runner. the matter, but Aid. Harrow made
site is surrounded by the richest agri- Weinstein. House Committee M. B.
suggestion that the city must at -II
cultural lands, as well as coal lands, is Cohen, Mr. Rudneick and Mr. SheinOn and after Dec. 1st
events reserve the right to • » to the
(Special to the Optimist)
only five miles from the famous Barrett man. By-law Committee I. Director, I.
Cash must accompany
London, Nov. 7.—A despatch from G. T. P. if need be. "You shall pa)''
Ranch, conceded one of the best in Simon and Mr. Rudneick. The promoall orders for Coal, or
Will Re.ume Di.cu.sion
British Columbia. Engineers and sur- ters commend the objects of the assoc- Teheran reporting the British invasion of
it will be delivered C
veyors are now on the ground planning iation to all young men of the city Persia turns out now not to relate to
Acting Mayor Mobley in a few « J
Persia in any way. It was simply a
O. D. only.
the site, and the above firms anticipate interested, as worthy of every support.
concluded the discussion »'"'«•
brush
which
sixty
men
of
the
British
putting the lots on the market by Jancruiser Proserpine had with Afghan gun to be re-opened at another meeting
We are compelled to adopt this
uary 1st. They have not, however,
New Zealand Mail Contract
system the same as in vnj»ue in
runners in Beluchistan, a point three council.
quite decided on a name for the town,
all the cities on the Coast on a
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—(Special)—The ten- hundred and eighty miles from Linaha,
and
believing
thoroughly
in
the
old
strictly cash basis, and. trust
TO TEACH AVIATION
der of the Union Steamship company of the Persian frontier.
adage that "everything's in a name"
that our customers and friends
New Zealands for the Pacific mail
are going to offer a prize of Twenty
will appreciate the necessity of
service to Australia which expires August
this rule in the proper spirit.
Propo..l to Introduce Study in AmDollars ($20.00) in Gold, for the most
EIGHTH STREET SEWER
1 is the only one received, and it will
Yours for businers,
suitable and appropriate name for
erican Naval and Milit.ry Seho*
therefore get the contract but the exact
their new town.
proposal that has been accepted is not Work Will commence on Construc(Special to the Optimist)
tion Tomorrow
Conditions are as follows: Contest yet known.
W
a
s
h
i
n g t o n , N o v . 7.
C * * * 1
open to the world. The name must be
,o introduce
m
o
n
d
H
o
b
s
o
n
,
proposes
The work of constructing the sewer on
one word, not to exceed ten letters, and
Borden Street Want. Sewer
Eighth street which is to be done before in t h e forthcoming
a reason given why the contestant
Steamer Senator Tonight
lei
A petition from the Borden street the filling of this street up to grade is t h e s t u d y of aviation in the l»>
considers it an appropriate name. The
ConThe new Pacific Coast company's boat
residents
for
a
sewer
tb
be
put
in
under
S
t
s
a
t
e
n
a
v
a
l
and
militBry
schools,
commenced, will start tomorrow morncontest closes on Friday, November
session P v e
on the South-eastern Alaska run, the
the Local Improvement Scheme and ing. The nem have been engaged on the gress will n o doubt next
« * p
26th,
at
six
o'clock
p.m.
Senator, which takes the place of the
connected with the proposed Fraser junctions for the Fraser street sewers more attention to the P J J J m
Cottage City, will be here this evening,
Address all communications to either street sewer, came up before the council
,,
with second avenue mainline, and this a v i a t i o n knowledge, and rsji •
and will have a nujmber of passengers W. S. Benson, or the Law-Butler Co., last night and was referred to the street*
work is now satisfactorily completed t h e lines of establishing aviation"
from this port for the south.
country''
Prince Rupert, B. C.
committee.
under the supervision of the city engineer. for officers in t h c prainc

GLOVES I

I

Grand Camp Officer. Elected at Annual Meeting In Vancouver

J. R. Talpey Co.

WHAT'S IN A NAME

1

H. S. Wallace Co. ?
1

I

I
•x—x~48.

NOTICE

To Our Customers

ROGERS & BLACK

